Lake Livingston

EVENTS

STATE PARK

September 2019
Saturday, September 7th

Medicinal and Edible Plants Hike:

9:00am at Pineywoods Boardwalk Trailhead

Join Rangers for a guided hike featuring edible and medicinal plants on the Pineywoods Nature
Trail Boardwalk. The hike will take about one and a half hours, is low intensity, and is 1 mile long.
Stroller and wheelchair accessible. Bring a water bottle and bug spray. Designed for ages 12+.

American Beautyberry Jelly Workshop:

11:00am at Park Archery Range

Join Ranger Joel to make jelly out of the native American Beautyberry plant here in the park. Bring
your own jelly jar if you would like to take some jelly home. We will make the jelly together in a
hands-on workshop, and then sample a batch we made last year that has already jelled.

Nature Craft-ivities:

1:00 – 2:30pm in the Park Store Nature Center

Join us for a fun and educational program to learn about nature and then create a craft to take
home! Starts promptly at 1:00pm so arrive early. Appropriate for all ages.

Guided Nature Hike:

Saturday, September 14th
9:00am at the Pineywoods Nature Trail Boardwalk

Join Ranger Joel for a guided hike on one of our nicest trails. The hike will take 1 hour, is low
intensity, and is 1 mile long. Stroller and wheelchair accessible. Bring a water bottle and bug spray

Nature Craft-ivities:

1:00 – 2:30pm in the Park Store Nature Center

Join us for a fun and educational program to learn about nature and then create a craft to take
home! Starts promptly at 1:00pm so arrive early. Appropriate for all ages.

Night Hike:

8:00 – 9:00pm at the Observation Tower (park store)

Join Rangers for a hike where we will use our senses to explore the forest at night. We might get a
chance to hear or see an owl, a flying squirrel, or other nighttime creatures. Bring a bottle of water
and a flashlight. Red lights are preferred but if you only have a white light bring it and we will cover
it with red tissue paper. All ages welcome.

Saturday, September 21st
We apologize but there will be no Ranger Led activities this weekend. Rangers will be running a
booth at the Lufkin Forest Festival to promote Texas State Parks. Stop by the nature center in the
park store to learn about the plants, animals, and history of the park and Lake Livingston and pick
up a Junior Ranger Activity book and/or a scavenger hunt with prizes for those who complete it and
return it to the park store. You can also rent kayaks, canoes, and SUP’s (weather dependent) at
the park store to enjoy some time on the lake. Boat rentals are on a first come, first serve basis.
*reservation required for kayaking and SUP 101. To make your reservation please contact Ranger Joel at 936.365.2201 x230. No
reservations required for other activities. For details or changes visit our official event calendar at: www.tpwd.texas.gov/stateparks/lake-livingston or www.facebook.com/LakeLivingstonSP. Regular park admission fees of $5 per adult (ages 13 and up) apply;
no additional charge for most activities.
.

Lake Livingston

EVENTS

STATE PARK

August 2019
Saturday, September 28th
Enjoy a day on the water!

Stand up Paddle boarding 101

9:00 - 10:30am at the Rental Launch

Learn all about paddle boarding through an informative class and hands-on experience on the lake
in this interactive program. The paddle board requires a one hour rental from the Park Store, for
$10. Limited to persons ages 13 and older. *requires free reservation, see bottom of flyer

Kayak with a Ranger

12:00-1:30pm at the Shelter Boat Ramp

Learn the basics of kayaking and then take a guided tour of one of the park’s coves. Children are
allowed in this program, but must go out with an adult. *requires free reservation, see bottom of flyer

Nature Craft-ivities:

1:00 – 2:30pm in the Park Store Nature Center

Join us for a fun and educational program to learn about nature and then create a craft to take
home! Starts promptly at 1:00pm so arrive early. Appropriate for all ages.

Kayak with a Ranger

2:30 – 4:00pm at the Shelter Boat Ramp

Learn the basics of kayaking and then take a guided tour of one of the park’s coves. Children are
allowed in this program, but must go out with an adult. *requires free reservation, see bottom of flyer

*reservation required for kayaking and SUP 101. To make your reservation please contact Ranger Joel at 936.365.2201 x230. No
reservations required for other activities. For details or changes visit our official event calendar at: www.tpwd.texas.gov/stateparks/lake-livingston or www.facebook.com/LakeLivingstonSP. Regular park admission fees of $5 per adult (ages 13 and up) apply;
no additional charge for most activities.
.

